INTRODUCTION
THE AN"-ARRHYTHMK ACTION OF DI- phenylhydantoin ( Dilantin ) is well establiched."' Recently, Bashour and coworken"ave shown that filmtin can be used prophylactically to supprss ventricular arrhythmias in patients with acute myocardial infarction.
The hemodynamic effects of diphenylhydantoin are not fully known. Hanis and Kokernot' obsenzed a decrease in the systemic arterial pressure and heart rate when the drug was administered intravenously to dogs. The p u r p w of the present study is to report in detail the effects of diphenylhydantoin on the peripheral arculation in animals with intact circulation and the effects of the drug on the wmnary circulation and myocardial contractility in the isolated heart-lung preparation in dogs with open chests. (Fig. 1 ) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dogs
.4nesthesia was induced as before and respiration was maintained through a tracheal cannula by a Harvard respiratory pump utilizing oxygen and air mixtun. The chat was opened by a midline sternal splitting incision. Both vagus nerves were cut in the neck.
4 double lumen polyethylene cannula was inserted through the divided azygas vein into the coronary sinus and secured in position by an external pursestring suture around the coronary sinus. The inner lumen of this cannula was made of stiff 1.5 mm internal diameter thin-walled polyethylene tubing and projected 1 cm beyond The control valun r e p m n t mean values obtained in 5 dogs. With the exception of heart n t c the hcmodynamic changes are reported as % change of the mean at 20 minuter after adminis:
tration of dyphcnylhydnntoin. *Tom1 cumulative d m . blood from donor dogs. This blood was exchanged in the animal before the observations were begun. Blood from the venous reservoir wa3 pumped at a controlled rate to the right atrium through a heat exchanger and a calibrated roller-type pump. The temperature of the blood was constantly monitored and maintained at 37'* .5'C.
The cardiac output was kept constant at a predetermined level between 100 ml to 120 ml per kg body weight. The right carotid artery was cannulated utilizing a large bore cannula which was connected to a small reservoir from which the blood was allowed to return to the venous blwd resen,oir. This arterial reservoir system provided an arterial fistula which adjusted the arterial resistance as its height was changed. A tourniquet was placed on the dexending aorta, and the blood pressure in the aortic arch was controlled at a constant level by adjusting the tension on the tourniquet, and by varying the height of the arterial overflow reservoir. Pressure in the aortic arch was recorded by a Statham strain gauge anached to a large bore metal cannula which was passed to the aortic arch through the left carotid artery.
A bipolar pacing electrode was sewed on the right atrial appendage, and the heart paced at a constant rate of 145 beats per minute. A Dallons-Telco microtranxlucer was introduced into the left ventricle through the apical dimple. The left ventricular pressure pulse was also differentiated utilizing a resistance capacitance circuit with a time constant of 0.5 milliseconds. .Ul parameten were recorded on the Electronics for Medicine Photographic Recorder.
Samples of blood were collected simultaneously from the aortic arch and coronary sinus for determinations of 0, content, CO, tension and pH, utilizing polarographic techniques. Coronary blood flow was determined by damping the out-flow tube of the coronary reservoir and noting the time required to collect 100 ml of blood in the resen~oir. Blood pH, pCO,, pO, and base bicarbonate were kept constant throughout the procedure by appropriate monitoring and adjustments at 15 minute intensals. RESULTS Figure 2 shows the t!.pical immediate effect of an injection of 6 mg/kg dose of Dilantin in an intact chest animal. The aortic pressure decreased and the cardiac output dropped from 2.2 L/min to 1.9 L/min. This was arsociated with a decrease in heart rate resulting in an essentially unchanged stroke volume. Immediately following Dilantin injection, the peripheral redstance decreased fmm 80 to 50 PRU* units, but within 20 minuta increased to slightly above control levels.
Dogs with Intact Circulation:
The average changes obtained 20 minutes after the injection of serial doses of diphenylhydantoin in five dogs are summarized in Table 1 . Immediately following the administration of the initial and subsequent doses of Dilantin, the total peripheral rsistance dropped. This decrease in the peri~heral resistance lasted for a few *Unit of n i a a n c e is defined as mm Hg pmrrum diKrmnce between mean aortic p m u m and right s t d p m m required to achieve a Row n t e of one liter per mmute. With the exception of the calculated peripheral resistance, all the circulatory parameters decreased after the administration of Dikntin. The changes observed in the mean RA pressure a f t e r 10 and 20 mg/kg are not significant. Thus, in the intact chest dog, diphenylhydantoin given intra\,enously and in successive doses decreases the cardiac output, heart rate and systemic arterial pressure without significant change in the central venous pressure or elevation in the left ventricular enddiastolic presure.
Open Cher~ Dogs: The effects of diphenylhydantoin on t h e coronary circulation are depicted in Fig. 3 and 4 . The control coronary blood flow averaged 160 m1/100 gm of left ventricular weight. Dilantin resulted in a progressive increax in the coronary blood flow in ever). experiment. Twenty minutes after a dose of 5 mg/kg the mean increase in flow was 38 per cent, and 20 minutes after a total dose of 10 mg/kg, the mean increase was 93 per cent. Coronary vaccular resistance, accordingly, feu by 28 per cent after 5 mg/kg and 48 per cent after 10 mg/kg of diphenylhydantoin (Fig. 3 ) . C o n c o m i t a n t with the incrense in the coronary blood flow, the arteriovenous oxygen difference (between the aorta and the coronary sinus vein) decreased from an average of 6.75 ~~o l u m a per cent to ?.91 volumes per cent. The calculated myocardial oxygen consumption remained dsentially unchanged for the same work load (Fig. 4 ) .
The effect of Dilantin on the myocardial contractility is shown in Table 2 . In these experiments, myocardial contractility as defined by the change in the maximum of the first derivative of the left ventricular prssure curve (dp/dt max) wa5 recorded five and 20 minutes respectively after diphenylhydantoin was added to the W in the resenroir (Fig. I ) . In dog 4, a significant decrease in the dp/dt max was noted five minutes after Dilantin. Fifteen minutes later, the dp/dt max slightly exceeded the control value. The average change in dp/dt max, however, was only -4 per cent at five minutes after a dose of 5 mg/kg. At the end of 20 minutes following this dose, it was +7 per cent. h similar trend was obsenfed after the second dose of diphenylhydantoin since the dp/dt max averaged -7 per cent and +I per cent respectively. These changes were not statistically significant (Table 3) . DISCUSSION In agreement with the previous observation of Harris,' Dilantin decreased both the mean systemic arterial pressure and the heart rate in the anesthetized normal dog. In dose7 of 5 mg/kg, Dilantin decreased the mean systemic arterial presure by 8 per cent (Table I ) , and with progressive increment7 of the drug a further but moderate decrease occurred. The decrease in the arterial p r m r e was in large part the mult of a drop in the cardiac output since the peripheral resistance had either increased or showed no change.
A number of facton may have been in operation singly or combined to lower the cardiac output after Dilantin. .4s shown in Table I , the major decrease in the average cardiac output occurred after the first dose of 5 mg/kg, and that there was no change with additional d m . If Dilantin were a myocardial depresant and the decrease in output were solely cardiac in origin, a progrrsive decrease in the cardiac output would be anticipated. Furthermore, in view of the findings (Table I ) that the mean right atrial pressure remained essentially unchanged, the decrease in the c a r d i a c output could be explained, at least in part, on the basis of a decrease in venous return. This decrease in the venous return would be expected to result from "pooling" of blood in the "capacity" \,gsels. Prdiminary observations in our laboratory showed that Diantin did in fact increase splanchnic blood volume in some dogs.
-A decrease in the heart rate followed t h e administration of diphenylhydantoin.
. 4 maximum average decrease (from 158
beau per minute to 136 heats per minute) occurred after 10 mg/kg was given. .4t this rate, no apparent change in the auriculo-ventricular conduction was observed. . 4 slight increase in the PR interval (0.02-0.04 sec) was found by Finkelman and AriefT in humans; and in the experimental animal Sched el af noted the appearance of interference dissociation a n d nodal rhythm when the drug was used to supprey an aconitine or delphinine-induced arrhythmia. The occurrence of interference dissociation and nodal rhythm suggested a vagotonic effect of the drug, which is consistent with the observation that atropine or severing of the vagus nerve lessened the slowing of the heart rate after diphenylhydantoin. ' The direct action of Dilantin on the myocardium haq been reported previously. In 1941, Baudouin and Hazard' noted a transient negative inotropic effect when the drug was administered intravenously. Their finding was recently confirmed by Mixter el d and hliernviak el al. ' Using the max- Hazard. The use of this parameter (dp/dt) a$ an index of myocardial contractility is well documented. However, the importance of maintaining constant body temperature, heart rate, stroke volume and aortic pressure, arterial pH, pCO, and PO, is often overlooked.'"" Unless these parameten are rigidly controlled, the reliability of dp/dt x an index of contractility is questionable. It would seem that the fall in arterial pressure and cardiac o u t p u t immediately following a dase of diphenylhydantoin at the time when myocardial depression is obw n e d would tend to protect the normal heart from overloading. Indeed, Harris and Kokernot' noted no fatality in dogs receiving 100-250 mg/kg diphenylhydantoin during the course of a test lasting three to four houn. Scherf pointed out that the toxic dose of diphenylhydantoin in dogs averaged 67 mg/kg when repeated d m ?
were given.
The effect of diphenylhydantoin on the coronary circulation has not been studied previously. In the heart-lung preparation, Dilantin resulted in marked increase in coronary blood flow. The rise in the coronary blood flow paralleled an increase in the administered dose. Since the pressure in the aortic arch, in our preparation, was maintained at a constant level and the prescure in the coronary sinus remained constant, any changes in the coronary blood flow reflected changes in the coronary vaycular resistance. This latter decreased markedly and progressively with increasing doses of diphenylhydantoin, suggesting that diphenylhydantoin, contrary to its &eft on the peripheral circulation, is a powerful coronary vasodilator. This action of diphenylhydantoin is probably the result of a direct effect on the coronary v m l s rather than secondary to any change in the myocardial oxygen consumption cince the latter remained constant.
The effecti\fenes of diphenylhydantoin in cardiac arrhythmia? cannot at this time be ascribed to a single mechanism, but it may in part be due to it. effect on the coronary circulation. Diphenylhydantoin, given slowly, appean to be a safe agent from the standpoint of its circulatory and myocardial effects. Diphenylhydantoin in increaqing dosage resulted in a slight decrease in the cardiac output, systemic arterial pressure and heart rate. .4 transient negative inotropic effect laqting up to five minutes was observed. Coronary blood flow showed a marked increase which w x awrihed to n direct vasodilating effect on the coronary vessels. Myocardial ox\gen consumption remained unchanged during a constant workload. R E S U I~E N El c f~c t o d r la d r o p Dilantin ha sido invcstigado en prrrop con cirrulaci6n intacta y en otros ron el tbrax ahirrto y prcpamri6n rardiop~~lmnnar.
Esta droga rn dnsir progrr-iva induce una li<era disn~im~cibn drl rendimiento cardiaco, presi6n a r t~r i a l sistCmica y nrimrro de polsaciones. Tamhien w ohserva un rfccto inotr6pico negativo transitorio. Durante h a m rinro minutos el flujo comnario experiment6 un marcado aumento, atribuida a un rfrc.to dilatador direrto sobre lor vasos coronario~. El ronsumo de oxigeno del miocardio prrmanrrib constant? hajo una demanda uniforme de trahajo. Dilantin in rteigender Dosicrung bewirkte eine leichte Verrineerung des Herrminuten-i'olumenr. des a r t e r i e l l e n~r u r k r s im g r o k n Kreislauf und der Pulsfrequenr. Ein voruhergehcnder nrgativer ionotropircher ERekt, der bis zu 5 M i n u t e n dauene, wurde ebenfallr heobachtet. Die coronare Durchstrijmung leigte e i n e n erheblichen Anstieg, dcm man einen d i r e k t e n vasodilatarisrhen Effekt auf die Coronargefape zuschreiht. Der S a u e r s t o f f v e r b r a u c h des Myocards blieb wahrend einer konstanten Arbeitsbelastung konstant. I B~n s s r r r~, H., GOLD, H., LANO, T., PAP-
